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A TALK W ITH AX OLD ACTOR.

An liitereNthig ItentiniiicFn.ce of
OKI lime.

an Antonio Express, 17.

In conversation Aii C. T. Wolf a
reporter ot the Express learned some
very interesting. news regarding the
lives of some fumoiis actors and ac-

tresses who now are cold and silent in
death. -

Mr. Wolf is in his 81th year, and
played in this city 47 years ago, having
been on the stage 63 years and is psr-ha-

one of the oldest actors livinfe in
this country. The recent almost
trajio death of Mrs. Booth has brought
to the surface many anecdotes of her
eccentricity and strange temperament.
Id 1808 Mrs. Booth and Mr. Wolf
were in the same company, and were
stranded in some New EuKland town
by the bursting of the company. At
the same time, a mere country loy,
with that sublime ignorance that so
often nivos moneyless or scnselecs en
terprinc9 a partial er complete success,
got together another company for a
tour throueh the Southern States. To
illustrate tho aullibility of rcuutablo
aotors and the straits to which they
aro sometimes put, this company was
composed of well known stars, such as

Uooth, Winder, McUonaiti ana mg-cins-

The eomuanv was brought to
gether, and after a tonr of six months
landed in this city where they pmyea
to full houses for two weeks.

And now Mr. Wolf returns to this
city after an abienco of 47 years, and
sav8 all is to chanced that he would
not recognize the place.

How to Secure Health.
It seems stran; e that any one will

anffar from derangements brought on
by impure blood, when Soovills'

and Stillingia, orBlood and
Liver Syrup, will restore health. It
is the best blood purifier ever discov-

cred, effectually curing scroiuia, ypn
ilitia disorders, weakness of the kid
neys, erysipelas, malaria-al- l nervous
disorders and debility, bilious com- -

nlmnts. diseases ol the blood, aver.
atnmarih. akin, etc It cor

ipnta indiff.'otinn. A single bottle will
hrove to vou its merits as a health
lenewer, for it acti like a charm.

Tt.itpr'a T'ain Panacea cures Psin in
man and beast. Use externally and
internally and find relief.

Dr. Roger's Vegetable Worm Syrup
instantly destroys worms and removes
all secretions m

IneendiariNui iiiTiptou ouiiij.
Masoo Call, Hth.l

James L. Gee's cotton gin, situated
about three miles southwest of (own,
was totally destroyed by fire last Mon-

day night, about 1J o'clock. The
flames were first seen by Mr. Robert
Goe, who lives near by, and he gave
the alarm, but the gin could not be
saved. Six bales of cotton were burned
pp; two end and a half belonged to
James Gee, two to Mr. W. II. White-sides- ,

and the balance was remnants
boloDging to Mr. Abernathy. Jfobert
Gob. Ilenrv Burleson and West Jour
ney, colored. Fivo hundred butlnjlsof
cottonneed were lost.of which Jus. Gee
owned 300 bushels.Jas. Ware 1M bush-
els and Felix Goforth the balanc. The
lire was evidently tho work of incen
diaries, who ripped gome pi ttk off
the lint room, and fire to the cotton
therein. The tracks of two pe rsons
were traced for some distance. Jim
W. Dndshaw, colored, has been ar-

rested charged with the crime, and
isnowinjaih lie had a usrr',l with
Mr. Wbitesidcs on tho day before,
and made some threats about obtain-
ing revenge, and it is thooght he fired
the gin. The circumstantial evidence
against him is strong. The total loss
on the gin and cotton will be about

i:$tKJ on which thure was tio in-

surance. Twelve bales of cotton al-

ready baled up were saved. Six were
owned by Mr. James Ware, four by
Mr. John Covington and two by Mr.
Felix Oofortb.

IlfnieneaL
RipUr tewi, lt. ,

On Thursday morning lnt Mr.
John Branch JSixon and Miss M attic
William! wero married at ihn Episco-
pal churoh, Her. Charles Cjlhns, of
Brownsville, officiating. A large
crowd wa in attendance to witness
the beautiful and solemn ceremony of
the church, and to offer congratula-
tions to the happy couple. The bride
entered the church with her brother,
Hal. Williams, Es' ,of Arkansas, who
ariive her awfiV, and the xr.Mn was
accompanied by Mr. Will .Sinclair.

The attendants were Mr George

Nixon and Miss M.ittie l'urker. Mr.
.T M. Given 'and Mim l.in Nixon
AIr Cliamoe CoiiHor presided at tho
orgin. The happy pair left soon after
the ceremony was over lor Littlo
Kock. their future, home Thus has

been transferred one the fairest
flowers of Tenne?see to (he west ol the
Great Fatlur of waters.

CiiABLtsTox, S. C, Jan. I?, Vl.
II. II. Warmer & Co: fc'irs Your

Sale Kidney and Liver Cure is inval-

uable in my family and I would not be

without it. K. A. KabuS.

THE EXTRA SESSION.

Governor Hawkins Calls the Gen-

eral Assembly Together Wednes-

day, December 7.

Sine SnliJeclB for LeiiIatiou He-id- ea

Itedlstrlrllng the Slate
Named In the Proc-lamalio- n.

The Governor has issued tho fol-

lowing proclamation:
I'rorlauialion.

Alvin Hawkins, Governor of Tennessee:

By virtue of tho power and authori-

ty in me vested by Soetion'J of Act 3

of the Constitution of the State, I,
Alvin Hawkins, Governor of the State
of Tennessee, do, by this, my proc-

lamation, convene the General Assem-

bly of Tennessee in extraordinary ses-

sion at the hour ot 12m. on Wednes-

day, the 7th day of Dcocmbcr, A. D.,
1881, and when assembled they will
enter upon tho following legislative
business, t:

1. To fix and declare the number
of Senators and Representatives com-

posing the General Assembly of the
Stato of Tennesseo and mako appor-
tionment of the same as Articlo 11. of
the Constitution of tho State.

2. To correct any error which may
have been made, if any, in engrossing
or etherwise tho bill parsed by tho
General Assembly on thco'th of April,
18S1, entitled. "Aa Act to defray the
expenses of this Geueral' Assembly
and to defray tho current expenses of
the State government for tho next two
years." Approved April 7,
touching an appropriation to tho "Bu-rca- n

of agriculture, statistics and
mines," so as to carry into effect the
true intont of the General Assembly
as to tho amount of said appropria-

tion.
3. Fixing tho times of holding the

sevcral.courts in the Eleventh J udicial
court.

4. To enable the several counties in
the 8tste to eompromiso judgments
against them and to issue negotiable
judgment certificates according to the
terms ot said compromise ana to pro-

vide for the payment of the same.
5. To authorize the application of

so much ot the fund already appropri-
ated for purposes ot higher or normal
education as may be just and necessary
for the higher or normal education of
the children ot lenncseee ot African
descent.

G. To make such additional appro
priation as may be necesary to pay
the fe'cs of clerks in cases which lands
have been condemned and sold for
taxes, and purchased by the State
during the year 1873 and 1879. ...

7. To make such additional appropri
ation as may be necessary to pay the
expense of the .enumeration recently
made under the provisions of an Act ol

the General Assembly, entitled ''An
set to provide for tho enumeration of
themalo inhabitants of the State 21

years of age and upward," passed
April z, 1681, and approved April 7,
1881.

8. To provide for the payment of
4W.1U lor which the Comptroller ot
the State was, by an Act ot the Gen
eral Assembly entitled "An Act to
compensate Clinton Aden as special
judge of the Twelfth Judieial Circuit,''
passed March , Ibol, and approved
March 28, 1881, directed to draw his
warrant on the Treasurer of the State

9. To make provision for the pay
ment of $523.50 for which the Comp
troller of the State was by an Act of
the General Assembly, entitled an
"Act for the relief of George E.Huck
aba, former Trustee of Wayne,1' passed
April 7, 1831, and approved April 7,
1881, instructed to draw his warrant
on the treasurer of the Mate.

It), lo mako all necdlul provision
lor the organization and incorpora
tion of manufacturing companies.

11 To provide for the payment id
the ncccisary expenses incident to said
extraordinary session of the Genora'
Assembly

In testimony whereof I hereunto
set my hand and caused-th- great seal
ot the State to be alhxcd at iNashvillo,
thi3 18th day of November, A, D.
1881.

By the Governor:
Alvin Hawkins.

D. A. Nunn, Scorctary of State.

A Kiud Word oi' Advice.
If you feel yourself growing weak

your strength failing, the natural
functions of the body becoming lm
paired, take warning in time; your
system needs iron, which, when com
bined with proper vegetable .extracts
produces a tonic ot rare medicinal
effect. Such a remedy is Brown's
Iron Bitters, liuy it of your druggist
and do not be persuaded to take a sub
stitutc, for this is the only remedy
which gives permanent strength. It
contains no alcohol, nor docs it black-
en the teeth. It receives, the univer-
sal indorsement of clergymen, physi-
cians, drageists, and all who have
used it.

,S. Mansfield & Co, W. N. Wilker-so- n

& Co., and G. W. Jones & Co.,
wholesale agents.

Old Traditions el the Bluff.
A tradition las been handed down

through several generations that in

May, 15-1- Fernando dcSoto.thegreat
Spanish explorer, discovered tho

river frc m the bluffs on which
the city of Memphis now stands. These
bluffs were then covered with Indian
wigwams thick as stars in the milky
way. The barbaric splendor of the
chiefs, dressed in the rewards of the
chase and the automatic power excr
oiscd by them over myriads of follow

ers, impressed itself deeply upon the
mind of the warrior, of
Spain, who aspired to bo the ruler of
an empire.

The wilderness that stretched far
away in every direction swarmed with
game that lurnishcd tood and clothing
to tho song of the forest; the mighty
river and adjacent lakes supplied the
luxury of the fiany tribes to their rude
leasts, and lavish plenty poured iu
wealth around their camp fires.

Here the Chickasaws reigned a
proud, prosperous and warlike people.
Here their council fires were built and
aged warriors deliberated over the
interests ol thfir people. Here tho
courage and strength of the young
hunter were tented before being ad-

mitted as a warrior. Here the dusky
maiden listened to the pleadings of
love beneath the shades of the mighty
oaks, and the old, old tale seemed ever
new to willing ears. Tho Sriiniank
though wearied with toilsome marches,
severo fighting with hostile tribes and
tho many hardships incident to the
wildernenscs through which they had
passed, felt their spirits revive as they
beheld the great river and at a Unit!
when spproacbiog summer made both
air iad sky romind them of their lar
distant Louies in sunny Spain.

Th" soft and balmy breeze from
the se'-it- came laden with tho
pei fume of the wild flowers
that carpeted the green sward
in abundant profusion. The tinkin?
sun bathed the western sky in a flood
of glorious liht, shaping, with tho
iali!r luiiil o' nature. . the p'irj.le.

r grey and gKic.oUh-iiii- "1 timid
into domes, and towers, utid tuniilec
and fleecy mountains of mow, which ;

strotched their tops to the xenith of
the heavens. Tho gentle wind
slowly dispersed tho gorgeous cloud
and another scene of beauty and gran-
deur appeared in the ever-changi-

kaleidescope of a magnificent sunset.
In the days of BeSoto the muse of

history decreed that the river, the
bluffs and the splendid sunsets should
form a triumvirato, whose unity of
fortune should be identical aa long as
the river flowed to the gulf, the bluffs
remained a landmark and tho sun fur-

nished light and hoat to the successors
of the Chickasaws.

If BeSoto, whea gazing on the beau-
tiful scene before him could have been
permitted by tho Goddess ot Fate to
tear aside the veil of the luturc and
view Memphis as sho is in 188 what
feelings would havo filled his soul
with an ccBtacy more godlike in its
raptures than human! The splendid
stores and residences, the long streets
filled with a moving hive of humanity,
the laden railroad trains, tho palatial
steamers at the wharf, the beautiful
park and the thousand and enc other
things which show a center of popula-
tion, wealth and elegance would have
passed before hiscnehanted vision like
the phantasm of a gifted poet's dream
and filled his being with a longing to
bo the guardian spirit of the coming
city and watch its welfare and pros-
perity,

As tho evening shades gathered
over the river and night shrouded
tho bluffs in darkness, the council fires
were lighted and the war-wor- n voter
ans of the Old World met those of the
new to deliberate upon tho
objects and probable results I of
tins nrsi visit oi toe wniio man to inc
wigwams of the Chickasaws
Around tho seated xirclo was slowly
passed the pipo of peace, which was
smoked by tho visitors, not as a mat
ter of choice, but ono of custom and
necessity. If Sol Coleman's cclo-brat-

No. 10 cigars had been handed
around they would have been gladly
accepted, as everybody knows their
purity, flavor and satisfying qualities.
Aftor the Spaniards bad explained the
object of their visit, aid ws offered
them in their undertaking, but they
were urged to remain a few days as
guests of the principal chiefs and
witness the games aud dances which
occupied tho leisure hours of tho
braves. Soon after the departure of
the Spaniards the gallant JJeboto died
of malignant fever, and was buried in
the bosom of that mighty river which
he was the first white man to behold.

The name of BeSoto is perpetuated
upon the spot ot his discovery in
streets, in buildings and in industrial
enterprises, and his energy and push
and determination finds fitting imita
tors in the daily conduct ot our mer-
chants. Though stern warrior.trained
in a most cruel school, yet he possessed
many traits worthy ot a model tor
the generation who walk the ground
that he once trod.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, hysteria,
female weakness, etc., promptly cured
with Brown's Iron Bitters.

S. Mansfield & Co., W. N. Wilkcr- -

son & Co., and G. W. Jones k Co.,
wholesale agents.

HIGHLY ItH'HOBABLE.

The James Boyn Maid to be Will
ing to Surrender -

Louisville special to Cincinnati Eno,iurer 1

A gentleman well known in this city
hailed tho Enquirer correspondent
this morning at Ihird and Jctterson
streets, and made these remarks: "I
havo jut seen a very intimate
friend of the James brothers, and
this friend requested me to see you
and say that tho James boys are
willing to lurnish tlUU.OOO bond each
for their good behavior if they be al-

lowed to surrender, enter civilization
and remain at peace with all men in
the future, and not be annoyed here
after hy trials upon charges now al
letted against them. This friend asked
me 1 have you make this offer known
to the Enquirer, and if the propnsi
tion is acoeoted thev will surrender.
and I now guarantee to you that what
1 say will be strictly complied with.

Tho information was ot such a start
ling nature that at first it was pre
mined to be a joke; but the gentleman
woo gave it is well known to the cor
respondent, and ho insists upon the
proposition appearing in print. Ho
further stated that the boys wero not
far away from Uouisvillo, and will
remain where they are until thei
proposition is heard from,

UUTEAl'S ANTH'M

.iud the Merry Crowd He Enter- -

talus.

Siwi-ia- l to the Courier-Journal-

Washington, November 17. It is
very plain that something will have
to be done to suppress Guiteau. The
Judge and counsel on both sides are
losing patience; hence the threat made
to day by the court to put him in irons
and remove him, allowing the trial to
proceed without his presence. His
couduct y was more annoying
than on the first day. The absence of
the prisoner would be severely felt by
the dt'Ieosc, and it might bo aiadc a
plea for a new trial, where a case rests
entirely, as this does, upon the ques-
tion of the insanity of the accused.
His personal appearance and conduct
during the tnut would go very far
toward lntluenning llieiury. The ap-
pearance of Secretary Blaine as a
witness was ot great interest, lie
was a model witness for the prosecu-
tion, and ttto audience was greatly
amused to see the eate with which he
baified tho counsel for tho de- -

leuse in their eiiort to score a
point on tho relations of Conkling
with rrcsieient Uarheld. it-- was
astonishing how little Blaine knew
personally. Ho had heard a great
del and read somewhat of the disa
greements among these Republicans,
and could possibly have delivered a
two hours' speech on the subject," but
he prelerred to answer speciho ques-
tions. Mr. Scovillo certainly made a
mistake in tackling the wily Secretary.
The courtroom is densely crowded,
and it is noticeable how easily the
people aro amused. There is much
laughter over very mild jokes,
and the autics of the pris-
oner are intensely enjoyed. All
the talk about danger to him from
mad, infuriatod avengers bag passed
nto disoussion ot him as a curiosity.

Nino-tenth- s of the men and women
who throng tho court room would
deeply regret the untimely taking off
of so interesting a specimen. Uoubt-les- s

they would be pleased to be pres-

ent at his hanging, but in (ho mean
time they would resent being robbed
of the present "sensation." The in-

tense egotism of the brute repels sym-

pathy for him, else doubtless ho would
begin to attract that.

Ilarnetl's Coeoalne
I'romotes-- a vigorous and healthy
growth of the hair. It has been used
n thousands of cases where the hair

was coming out, and has never failed
to arrest its decay. Use Burnett's
Flavoriiw Ex'rieta li e best

I'cni.li: LKliattt job printing offico
and book bindery, 13 Madison.

GEN. W. T. SHERMAN

Spends a TJay at Chattanooga.

It .Young; Might Locate at Lynch,
burg or Memphis.

Chattanooga Times, 18.1

General W. T. Sherman, head of
the United States army, arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon from Atlanta,
accompanied by General 0. M. l'oo,
Colonel A. 1 Morrow, of his staff.and
Colonel L. M. Dayton, a prominont
manufacturer of Cincinnati, formerly
his Chief Aid-d- e Camp on the fiold,
who was with him at all his battles.
The party took rooms at tbo Read
House. '

A Times reporter called on the
General at his room yestorday after-
noon, and was cordially received.
The General, (or a man of sixty-tw-

iswellrrosorvcd.and looks hale and
hearty, and his croct stature betokens
a green old age, his only difficulty
being a slight asthmatio trouble.
Ho wears a short, gray, stubby
board and mustache, cut close,
and has changed very littlo since his
visit hore two years ago, and what lit-
tlo change has occurred was for the
better. The General is an incessant
and most interesting talkcr. and grows
eloquent on any and all subjects. He
says that ho is surprised and gratified
at the remarkable progress manifested
in the South, and especially in the
valloy of the lower Tennessee, since
he first visited it in 18(t as an officer
of tho United Stiles Engineers; he
says mat wore no a yonng man,
ho wonld settle somewhere lrotu
Lynchburg to Memphis, as bo
regards the tier of fine nuclei
of towns and cities, over a
fino line of roads connecting those
points, ai superior in their climate and
all their possibilities oftradotoany
other region on the continent lie
thinks that the Atlanta Exposition is
a most wonderful product of Southern
energy, and considering the means at
hand, and thespareness of our copula-
tion, he was greatly surprised at its
magnitude, and what had already
been accomplished by it. He states
that he came to Chattanooga merely
to spend a few hoars with his friend,
Jndgo Key. He and his party
will leave on1 a special train this
morning at 5:30 for Wash-
ington, via the Cincinnati Southern.
RECEPTION AT JUDGE KEY'S RESI-

DENCE.

It was intended that the General
and party should have a formal re-

ception at the residence of Judge Key.
The sickness af Miss Maggio precluded
any elaborate affair, and so there was
only an informal visit. Ueneral Micr-ma- n

and General Foe, of his staff, ar-

rived at the residt-nc- about 4:30, and
were met by Major M. 11. Clift, Maj.

A. Key, X. .luchmond, f.sq., and
Colonel J. E. MacGowan. Mrs.
Key, assisted by her daughters.
Misses Emma, Katie and Sallio did
the honors. The call was a most do
lightful one to all who heard the old
veteran recount his varied and
chequered experiences in war and
peace. 1 here were just enough of the
party to set him off oj a fresh tangent
whenever he baa flown his night on
the last propulsion.

General Sherman is an elegant
talker, a philosopher, historian, liter
ateur and soldier combined.

The little party broke up at Judge
v . a.'ja r...i ui -
turning to his hotel.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

The Skeleton of a Murdered Man
Found

In the Ntntup o( a Live Tree Near
the Town ol Lonoke.

Lonoke Democrat.
On last Friday Mr. Ed. Curtis, wb

lives in that vicinity, found in a hoi
low stump, about seventy fivo yard
fiom the Bayou Meto section house,
the skeleton of a man. The coroner
was notified, and on Sunday with
jury he repaired to the spot and viowe
the romains. The jury s verdict was,
in sense, that the skeleton was that of
a small or medium sized man, who
came to his death by causes unknown
to them. Mr. K. L. Sanders, one of
tho jury, and Dr. 11. N. Koss, the phy
aician-wh- o examined the bones, we
are indebted ior this information
lite opinion is that the party was
killed and hidden in this novel man
ner, as his thigh bones wero chopped
or broken just above the knees, an
again the remains show that
they had been severed about
the hips and shoulders, in order,doubt'
less, to more easily crowd them into
tho cavity of the stump. Lnon th
whole, was found lime, placed there,
it is supposed, to aid decomposition,
and prevent any odor, and then a
layer of earth.. About three years
ago a man by the name of Dennison
disappeared rather) mysteriously from
this section bouse, and circumstanoes
point to him as tho victim. His wife
several weeks alter he was missed,
canio to town ana icu ucr oniy cnnu.
a little girl, with Mrs. Teaguo, who
then kept the Central Hotel, until she
could go to Wemnlns. She went to
Memphis, and Mrs. Teaguc, so we
learn, never heard from the mother
again, and naturally supposed her
death was from yellow lever, as it was
about the time of the yellow fever in
1878. A cloud of mystery, of course,
bangs about the whole affair, and per-
haps will remain so till the bright
rays of a just judgment day shall dis-

pel the same.

Mr. Martin A. Connolly, a merchant
in Oil City. Pa . writes: "I inherited
ill health from my parents, who were
short-live- My wife is a sickly little
woman, and has suffered considerably.
We have had five children, three of
whom died in infancy: the other two.
a boy four years of age ami a girl of
seven years, have always been quite
puny, weak, and sickly, come time
ago 1 read a medical work that spoke
of iron as being essential to life, that

want of iron in the blood was tbc
principal cause of ill health.' Shortly
afterward I saw an advertisement of
Brown's Iron Bitters. I determined
to try it for myself and family. The
result has far exceeded my greatest
anticipation. Myself, wile and chil
dren havo all grown hcal'hv and
strong. Sores, acnes and pains, head
aches, indigestion and sleeplessness,
formerly to common in my family,
trouble us no more. Every bottle is
worth its weight in gold.

o. Mansfield & Co . W. N. Wilker- -

son & to., and V. W. Jones & to.,
wholesale agents.

A Famous Brigand.
London Daily News.

Yesterday evening, October 20th,
about 9:30, the Solunto arrivod from
Genoa, bringing the famous brigand,
Guiscnoo Randazzo. A crowd of per
sona were waiting outside the landing
place, and a largo forco of police were
assembled, hoping for a eight of the
bandit, but he remained on board and
his escort was reinforced. Randazzo
was arrested sorrio years go in Sicily,
but mocerd' d in eseip! g f. ntn hit

in lull davlicht. and fled from
Pulermo to New Vork, where be com - j

menced a business in oranges and
lemons, sent him by his oomrades in
Sicily. But ho was denounced to
Italy by the polioe, and at last fell
into the hauds of justice. During
the voyage from New York he was
meek and docile; losa of liberty and
fear ot punishment had tamed tho
ferocious brigand. - Whilo in Now
York ho accumulated a fortune of

40,001) francs, which will bo enjoyed by
his wife, who assisted him in his trade.
Randazzo is of a short and robust
stature, and Lis bronzed complexion,
crisp black hair, sparkling and rest-
less eyes and the ludomitable energy
of his expression, rondcri his heada lit
subjeot lor an artist'e penoil, To day
the Solunto leaves for Palermo, whero
Randazzo will bo tried.

NOT I'AKDOXED.

A Man From Mississippi County
Who Will Have to Serve .

Ont Ills Time.

Little Kork dinette, 18.

Soveral days ago, as aunouucod at
the time in the Gazette, an old col
ored man, named Isaac Fisher, was
brought up lrom Mississippi oounty,
having been convicted of murder and
sentoncod to the penitentiary for tho
remarkable term of six months. He
was charged with whipping his son so
violently that he died from the
nect. A great many poople in the

county, who were acquainted witn
lislicr. did not believe that the old
man was guilty of murder, claiming
that tho bov died from the effects of a
congestive chill, not from the effects of
the lash, i osterday a delegation irom
Mississinm county arrived id the city,
and calling on tho Governor, presented
a petition, largely signea, asmng lor
the immediate pardon of the old man.

It was claimed that Fisher could have
gotten a new trial, but that he would

avo been compelled to lav lu tail at
oast six months be lore the time oi

trial would have arrived. The Gov
ernor considered tho matter, but in
view of the facts, did not think that a
pardon could be granted. Tho delega

tion was very much disappointed, hav-

ing been firm in the faith of immediate
pardon.

To the Tado.
The high reDUtation wbioh our

DON JUAN Cigar has attained has
induced parties to imitate it. We
hereby caution the public that the
Don Juan brand is copyrighted and
that we are the sole proprietors of the
same, and the genuine are manufac
tured at factory 2U4, lbird District ol
New ork. J. Liaxter & to. are suie
agents in Momphis.

iiCNDY & IjEDERER,
Propr's Factory 14, 3d Dis't N. Y.

l

AX AXtTKXT OTTOX tilX.

Found al KnoiTllle Over One
Hundred Years Old,

Ksoxville Chronicle, 17.

We were shown yesterday, at the
hardwaro houso ot MoCIung. Powell
!k Co., an interesting relio ot ancient
times. so theBhapeot an old time cotton
ein and carder combined. Ir was ob

tained lrom tho ntcnhens lamiiy, by
Captain Thomas h. Oldham, ot low
an. McClung & Co's. It is inde.d i

curious sneeiman. in these days oi
progress and enlightenment. It 'is
known lobe over one hundred years
old. It is ouite simple, made of pme

timber, without paint or varni6h,
is small and light, only weigh

ing li)0 pounds. It was no
doubt considered a wonderful piece el
mechanism, hut it was before the days
of patents. The machine has not been
in use for a number et years, perhaps,
but all it needs is a littlo rigging up
and repairing, and it will take tho
eotton in the seed and turn it out
oarded. Captain Oldham remombcrs
the machine, and remembers to have
worked it when a small boy, and it
was an old one then. It has pieces of
old newspapers pasted about over its
cylinders, one of whioh may be no-

ticed to be a bit of the Knoxvi'le
Register of tho year 1817.

Captain Oldham will send it in a

few days to Atlanta, to be placed on
exhibition at the Cotton Exposition.
It will be an interesting exhibit.

A. OA.Hl.X3.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

inui'oretions ol youth, nervous weanness,
early decay, lois of manheod, eto., I will send
a reeira that will core vou. fREK 0- -

(ttl A Rt.R. Thi. .rent remedv wss discovered
by a mie ionary in Bouth America. Bend a

envelope to the Kcv. Jo'KPit T.
Ikuax, Siaiion 0, New York City.

62iivi2diw

Spreading Their Fame.
That our rising young poets are ap

predated, is evidenced by tho follow

ing from the Somerville Falcon: '

Memphis has a new poet, a kind of
JJurns who bad been schooled by na
ture and comes from the humbler
ranks of life This new candidate for
the laurel wreath is a carpenter named
Holahan, and judging from liis trade
and his name, we believe he is the
veritable "l'addy of whom the fol
lowing familiar anecdote is told: It is
siid that a recent immigrant from the
Kmerald Isle sat on a roof one day
nailing shingles when a coach an
six" passed by. Pat looked up from
his work and exclaimed, without in-

tending tho rhyme:
The rich msn rides in chaises,
The poor man walks be Ja:e.

Charmed with the vcrsehe thought
he bad uccomo suddcnlv lnsmred.
threw down his hammer and sworo he
would never work again. He repaired
immediately to a publisher- to have
the rhyme printed. But on being
asked to repeat it ho said :

"Rich msn ride in chaises
And the poor man bejabers he wilks."

Memphis, Tesn., April 20, 1831.

II. H. Warner k Co : Sirs- -I
have been a sufferer from infancy with
a disease of the kidneys, which yielded
neither to doctors, moicinesnor min-
eral springs. A few bottles of your
Safe Kidney and Liver Curo, however,
lestored mo to perfect health.

Gabe S. Booker.

The Seventh Comet of the Year.
Director Swilt, of the Warner As-

tronomical Observatory, Rochester,
N. Y., at 11 o'clock p.m. of the 16th
inst. discovered a faint, round,. tailless
comet in the constellation Cassiopeia,
which has a Right Ascension of 1 hour
50 minutes and a Declination north of
71 degrees with a motion slowly west-
ward. This is the seventh comet
which has been discovered since tho
first of May last, four of which meet-
ing the conditions of the fund, have
received the Warnor Prize of 1200,
Prof. Swift procuring tho first and last
award. Inasmuch as the comet of
1812 is expected in the quarter in
which this one appeared, l'rof. Swift
is not sure at present that tho stranger
in a nui uu uiu laminar comet wnicn
was discovered by Pons. In 1S78 Di-

rector Swift, at Denver, claimed to
have discovered an intra Mercurial

anot. In May, 18ai, he will visit
igypt, under the munificent provision

of Mr. H. II. Warner, to observe the
Total Eclipse, at which time ho hopes
M verify his intra Mercurial n anet
dita-nvrry-. Mr. II If. Wnwr'a gen
erous pu'ronage of science bas given
astronomical study a wonderful uu

pulse during thepast twelve months,
and the country is to be congratulated
ou having so broad minded a man so
"substantially" dovoted to the up-
building ot her intellectual as well as
physical interests.

Henry's Carbollo Salve.
The best salvo in the world for outa

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rhoum, tet-
ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns
and all kinds of skin eruptions, freck-
les and pimples. Bo sure you get
Henry's carbolic salvo, as all others
are but imitations and counterfeit,
l'rioe 25 cents.

Dr. Green's Oxysenated Bitters
is the best remedy for dyspepsia, bili-
ousness, malaria, indigestion, all dis
orders of the stomaoh, and diseases of
the blood, kidneys, liver, skin, eto.

Durno's catarrh snuff cures all af-

fections' of the mucous membrane of
the head and throat.

Dr. Mott'a liver pills are tho best
cathartio. w

Tho Publio Lkdoer book bindery
13 Madison street, is in the same build-
ing as tho newspaper and job printing
establishment' is ownod by tho same
proprietor; embraces all machines and
material used in a first-clas- s book
bindery, and is conducted by compe-
tent workmen, capablo of executing
work in as good and substantial a
stylo as can bo done anywhere. t

The Public Ledger job printing
office constantly receives new typo oil

tho latest styles, and the office gener-
ally is kept up to tho highest standard
excellence

Now Advertisements.
ten ' Pianofortes MiOKITirgXTA.- - liolidav presents: aouare Brand piano

forte", four very handsome round corners,
rosewood cases, three unisons; Beatty's
matchless iron frames, stool, book, cover,box'd,
tiU.7H to i JtrT.60-- , catalogue prices, SHOO

to V10OO; satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded after one year s uo; uprignt piano-
forte, SI 25 to Saftil; catuloguo prices. t)500
to ftffUONtunrfard manofortea of the universe.
as thousands testify: write for memmoth list
of testimonials; Iloatty s cabinet organs, ea- -

liedral, church, cnapei, parlor, npwaru;
visitors welcome; tree carriage meets trains;
illustrated catalogue (holiday edition) free.
Address or call upon uauiei , ucauy,
Washington, New Jersey. ..

TO THE PEOPLE .I,, SOUfH.
Ulnar Mimntnln ftnrf itn Heraen.
A hittiorv or tho battle. October 7. 1780. and

the events which led to it, after two vean
pent in priaation, ii now publUhoa and

ready lor delivery. Tbo author, Lyma 0.
Urai'ib, Ij.Li d., bas iiem w years in gainer-ina- r

matorialx tor this work, which abounds in
atirrinir recital rf mlventUToi and hair- -

breadth eicapon, alike interesting to old and
young. Thi descendants ot mch men ai
Campbell, Hholby, Sevier. Cleveland, Laeey,
rri umH. iiainnriy nt. mcuuneii. niiinun.
Hammond, anil their officer., now llvtnf by
the thoueamli throughout the South, will
waloome thif nermanent reerrd of tho trlorl
ous event whum turned the tide ot the Kero-lutio-

The work contiiius 612 pares, on fine
papor. beautifully bound, with several itoel
portraits of the liernes, and liumerotM wood
run. wun index oi twu reierenws. Jjrricf,
M .ent post-pai- d on rcxipt oTprtce.or may
be had ot .gnMa in every county.

No. 17 Vino Street, Cincinnati', 0.
AiM-nt- N'hiuh1 Mr unaMkrned totti

tory. bend for term?, circulars and sample
copy.

A4.PVM WA VI ;i.-- A chance to
money rapidly by Belling our tfivr

T!ook:

New Yort ty Snnlinht & Gaslinlit
Showing np the New York of tu day, with its
nalaccs. its crowitea tnorouainares. its rusu--
log elevated train., its countless sights, its
romance its mystory. its dark crimes and ter
rible tragedies, it charities, and in fact every
ptiase of lite in the great cily. Den't wtste
tiipo selling slow books, but send for circulars
giving full table ol contents, torms to agents
etc Piospcctus now ready and torritory ir
ffrcat diiinand. Address

IMuui.aim linos. 4 Patn, Cincinnati, Ohi

I'i.aYM 11, AT Ml PI.AJW RI.AYN
For Heading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals,
Teinnerance PI vs. Driwina-Boo- Plnvs,
fairy Plays, Ethio ilai Plays, Uuido Boots,
Bpeukcr?, Pantomimes, T.ibloaux, Lights
Maanesium Liehts. Colored rire. Burnt ( o k
Theatric! face Prepa'atlons. Jarley'sWax
Works, Wlg, Hoards, Moustaches, Costumes,
Charades, anl Paper rcenery. Nowcatalogues
sent Irtc. fu'-- description and
prices Nlnl I t FHKNt H NOX, S
fj. ism M , nf lorn.

niltia By B.M. WJnLLU Y.Atlan
I I U lb I tn.. Ua- (tollable evidence

(riven, and reference to cored
HABIT pitients and physicians
CURE. Send for my book on Tbi

habit and its Cure. Free

A YEAR and expenses to agents.

8777 Uutht tree Ad resa t".
Vickerjr, Aiiganla, Maine.
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Creditor's Xollce.
No. ttt, II In the Probate Court of Shelby

county, ionn. same B Dickinson, adin x
oi tuut uopo, dec a, et al, vs. lenni. farrisetal.

IT appearing from the original bill filed
1 herein, that this is a proceeding instituted
tor the purpose of winding up the estate oi
Eiizt Hope, dee'd, as an insolvent estate, as
providrd under the laws of Tennesseo- - it i.
ordered that all persons bavingclaiiasagainst
said estate, make thoir personal appearance
icicm, ni lit. ci'uriuiiape et our sola t roiiaieCourt, in Memphis, Tonn., on or be faro the
trst Monday in March, 1SS2, exhibit thoir de-
mands proporlyaitbeniirated and have then-selv-

mado parties hereto, olso they will be
fotever barred both in law and eifuiiyand that
a copy of this order be published once a week,
for lour consecutive weeks, in the Public Led-
ger. This November 18th, 18fl.

A oopy Attest:
OWEN DWYER, Clerk.

By Fran B Cn.!., I). 0.
K M death and 1' B Anthony, sol's for com-

plainant. 63 71 80 S

Notice.
No. 431, 11 D- -In the Probate Court of Shelby

county, Tennessee Sallio H Dickinson,
sdin'x of Klin dope, deo'd, et al vs Tennie
F arris ct al.

IT appearing from the original bill In this
cause, whijti is swora to, that defendants,

Tennie Kurris, V8 Farrii.WillioAnn Klilon,
Kmtna (Iray and Oiay, children of Kva
and Richard Uray; Kirlurd (iray, Addle
Elston, Jarrett Klston, tlreen Borders, 0 W
llordors. Berry Borders anil any unknown
heirs of Eliza Hope, are of tie
Stats of Tennessee; it is ordered that they
make their appearance herein at the
courthons. of our said Probato Court, in
Memphis, Ten n., on or before the first Monday
in January, 1HK2, and plead, answor or demur
to compUinant's bill, or tame will betaken
for ootifiiseod as to tiiom and set for hearing
expsrte; and that a copy of this order be
published onco a woek for four contecutlve
weeks in the Public Ledrer.

This Koveinbor is, 1881.
A copy Attest:

OWEN DWYER, Clork.
Br II. Ii. Courts. D. C.
R M Heath and F ii Anthony, solicitors for

complainant. 08 74(0 86

Hon-Roilda- nt HotlM.
N ). 4222,RD-- In the Chancery Coart of Shelby

county, Tenn.-Ma- ttio 11 Jones ot al vs.
ono n Allen etal,

TT appearing from affidavit !n this cause
X mat tna defendant, John n Allen, is s

of Tennessee, and that the at.
tiehment isud herein against him hss been
duly executed by attaching his properly, and
returned into coart, and that tho claim of
complainant is evidenced by open account for
the sum of nboutWOT.40, and is a just debt,
it is therefore ordered that he make
nis appearance herein, at the courthouse
of Shelby county, in Memphis, Tenn., on
or before the first Monday in Januarv. 1882.
and plead, answer or demur to complainant
hill a a I U a m:m I awin, vi fcuw mmiuv wu, u laKen ior coniessea
al tO him and frit fnr ksaarin. av.rarlai
and that a cop? of this order bo pub- -
a.rnwu uricw ween, ior iour saooesMvo weeks,
n the i'ublio Ledger, a newspaper published

in Inamfv ai Mnmnk!. T..
iu is ma aay ot r.y'ombor, jaai,

A oopy Attest:
R- - J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.

Humes lc Postou, sol's for corapl't
efl 75 81 87

nt Notlos.
flo. 4219, ItD In the Chancery Court of Shelby

L..u. ,,jra.,- - v Amines etai vs. John
H A i n el .1.

IT appearing from aflidavlt in this cause that
defendant. .lohn it Allen I.

aoniot Acnnessne, and that tho attachment
issued herein against him bas been duly exe-
cuted by attaching bis property and returnedinto court and that the debt due complainant
w .nurnrpd oy op-- account, and is about thesum of i6 fid, and Is justly due, it istherefoio
ordered that be make his personal appearance
horcin, at the courthouse of Shelby county, in
Meinphis.Tenn.,on or before the first Monday
in.JanQiry, 1882, and plead, answer or demur
to complainant bill, or the same will be taken
for confessed 83 to him and set for hearing

and that a copy of this order bepublished onoe a week for fcur stesslvweeks in the Publio Ledger, a newspaper
published in the city of Memphis, Tennessee.
, This 18U day of November. lftoL

A oopr-.Mt- i.t-

M .1 UtirK. Tier's a d M:is ...
Jlunus x Pujtuu, tol's lor lompl't

The Iciidlna: SclentlaoriMlay aaree
that most diseases ara caused by disordered
Kidneys or Liver. If. therefore, the kidneys
and Liver are kept In pertnet order, perloat
hejtllh will be the result. This truth has only
been known a short time and for years people
suflared arent without beina able to
find reliof. The discovery of Warner's Bate
Kidney ana Liw tiuro marKs a new era In
the treatment of thetne troublos. Made from
a simple tropical leaf ol rnrevilne, it a

iust the olements neeeKHarv to nourish
and invigorate both of these great organs,
and safely restore and keep them in order. (

isfvelilsc lleineily tor all the diseases
that oanse pains in the lower part of the body

tor torpid LiiTer, iioauacnes, jnunUice.
Ditiinoss, Uravel, Fever. Ague, Malarial
Fever, and all difficulties ol the Kidneys.
Liver and Uripary Organs. ...It is an excellent ana sale remeay ior

during I'reirnancv. It will control
Menstruation and is invaluable for Leuoor-rnoe- a

or Falling of tho W'enib.
As a Blood Purifier it is uneoualed, for It

cures the organs that lUKf the blood.
This remedy, which has done such wonners,

Is put up in the LAKGLST SIZED BOTTLE
of any meuiaine upon toe maraot, ana is soiet
by Druggists and all deulors at per bot
tle. For Diabetes, eno.uire for WAKNKH'S
SAFE UIAliEiES CUUB. It is a POSITIVK
Remedy.

H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. r,
4Sxxxiilitl

For You,

Whoso complexion betrays
some humiliating impcilco
tion, whose mirror telw you
that yon are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Kcdness,
Eonghness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Uagnn's Magnolia Balm.

It Is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entrance
tag tints, tlio artificiality o(
which no observer cau detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Dlasuoliii mini
Is judiciously used.

JEM

IS III
BUCWN'S IKON BITTEnS are

ft certain enre for all diseases
rcqnlrinjr a complete tonic espe-
cially Iud iftestlon, DrsprpHla, Inter-
mittent Fevers, AVant of Appetite,
Iioea of Strength, Lack of Energy,
etc Enriches tho blood, strength-
ens the muscles, and gives new
llle to tho nerves. Acta like a
charm ron the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting tho food, Belching,
ITeat In the Siomaph, Heartburn,
etc Tho only Iron Preparation
that will net blacken tho teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drug-gis- ts

at $1.00 a bottle.
BKOWX CHEMlCAli CO,

liulilinorc, Bid.
fW that stl Inn Wtlcnt crs nisfl b. Rsowa CmosTem
tu ud li.r. nl lino, slid irsae null aa wisp- -

BEWARE OF IMITATION8.
.8 MiMiKfloId & Co, W N Wilkerfon Co.1. U I i.a--. T1 tIDUt " ueuutj a uo, n quioc. ziKuur,g,

Quickly and
ASTHMA Permanent

Dr.8iinson'l AjthmaRemedy
la oneqnaled aa a poeltlve CUREDAlterative and Cure for
Asthma and D vsrersia.
ana an weir aiienaani eviia. It do4 not merely
afford temporary out la a permanent ciin
Mre. B. F. Lee, of liMlnioro, u.t eaye or It t " am
turvrwd at the iWeviy effeeU of voitr remrrtv. It it
if Artt mtiUcine in ilz yran iruu nai uxnttfiea my
couah and made eTWioratinn txmi. I rutw ttreo cut
night urtthmd couyhino." Ifyour drojftrlst doee not
Keep it, send ior treame Ana U'Mimoniau to

If. V. K. VA K A CO.,
003 llroartway. Hem York

49 127dw '

Health is Health I
Da. TS. C. Wibt'i Krnvg Attn BgAm Tfat-k.i- t;

a spccllio for Hysteria, Piiiiness, Con
vulsions, nervous Headache, Mental ilepres-sto-

Loss of Memory, Spormatorrhwa, Impo-tene- r,

Involuntary Lmissinns, Premature Old
Age, caused by , or

which leads to misery, decay
iiw ucma. vno uox win cure recent cases.

Each bog contains on month's treatment.
One dollar a box, or six boxes tor five dollars:
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We
guarantee six ooxes to cure any case. With
each order received by us for six boxes, accom-
panied with five dollars, we will send tkepur-chase- r

our written guarantee to return the
moucy ii me treatment aoes not ettcct a enra.
Guarantees issued only by A. RKNKKRT A
CO., Wholosale and Retail Druggists, 215 Main
street. Memphis, Tenn. Orders by mail will
receive prompt attention. bfuxxiiiibodAw

Allachmortl Nolle.
Before DC Slaughter, J. P. for Shelby county,

Tenn. Mallory, Crawford & Co. vs, Daniel
nnnrews.

this cause an attachment having beenJN out under section 8455 of the Code of
and roturncd. 1. .rinit tin. .L- -

i, in. ueionuant, ny garnishment,and affidavit having been made that defend-a?- 1

ilin.'lobt?d t th Plaintiff In the sumof mj, due by account, and thatthe claim Is Jast, and that the defena-a- nt

is a of the State ol Ten-
nessee! it is therefore ordered that saiddefondant make his personal appearnnce
before me on the 24th day of DeCBmber, 1K81.at UIn clock m., at my office. No. II Madison
St., Memphis, lonn,, aud defend ssid attacb- -

u "me pre.oriBed by law,ortnesame will be proceeded with exparte:and that a copy of this order born oiiNnoa oncea weog, tor 'oar weeks, in the Pnhlin i..,i...
Ihis the lbth dav of KnnmW rnui
W7s78M D C fel.AtlilllKtt, J. V.

NOTICE
rjEKTIFICATE No. 21, flOOO stock In

T. ?',",', Mmphi.... Tenn.. "U.BP
i l. " i i "rou tost or mislem..zr:f,.:' "'plating

, .... .4.17A '.'.'- -
" '"JUUBAR.

w. IT. Maonaor,- DEALER IS

Qaiis, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,
DOOR AO THUlYjl lOCIS,

KerPlttlae. 13 to.
rVcSa MiDlnOX NTIIEET.

MTlUpalrlnt prompt!? atUod.d lo.iaif

JOB PRINTING.

PublicLedqer

JOB

PRlflTlfJG R00r.VS

f3 Madison Street

HAVIMB HADE

RECENT ADDITIONS

Of TUB HOST

FasMonahlB ani Moieni Mi
or

TYPE,
AND TBK XOti

Improved Machinery

KJIOWH TO TH 8 ART

We Offer Unusual Inducement.

E?erj Description of Printing

Iff! UAKI A SPECIALTY Or

Show Printing

IUCUTED IB A STYL1

NOT 8URPASSED IN THE 80UTHWE8I

RBERS IKOM A DIHTANC8

Receive Prompt Attention.

OJS VIKI

Lars Assort of Fancy Type

AMD LA RUB STOCK. OV

APEB, CARDS, ENVELOPES, ET

OH HAND AtV TJB

UNSURPASSED FACIUTIhS

for pRiaTisa

BUSINESS CARDS. CIRCULARS

LETTER-HEAD- S

CHECKS, DRAFTS, '

ENVELOPES, TAB8t

CLANKS, BILLS LAOffVb,

BILLS OF FARE, DRAY RECEIPTS,

NOTATIONS, PAMPHLETS,

RC6HAMMES, PR'M'SORYNOTES.

VISITING CARDS, WEDCIN6 CAtt

"PLANTATION TICKETS

STEAMBOAT
A5D

RailroadPrinting;
Or IVERI KIND. IB KAOT '

ANYTHING THAT CAN & nQwr

IH A PRIKTISfJ; oniOb

E. "WHITHORN

Artesian Well Water.
EDICISAL CALITIM

LIKE BLUE LIOK

No. 534 Main Street

l.'H tl.li.LK,
ll

t Kline IK


